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MRS. BUDGE 
SO WEAK COULD 

HARDLY STAND
Tells How Lydia E-Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health

Hiver Desert,Que.—*41 used to have a 
severe pain in my aide. I would be un
able to walk faat and could not stand 
for any length of time to do my ironing 
or washing, but J would have to lie 
down to get relief from the pain. I 
had this for about two years, then a 
friend told me to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound as she had , 
had good results. I certainly got good 
results from it, too. as the fast time I 
had a sore side was last May and I have 
not had it since. I am also glad of 
having good nursing for my baby, and 
T think it is your medicine that helped 
me in this way.”—Mrs. L. V. Budge, 
Hiver Desert, Quebec.

I f you are suffering from the tortures 
of ii displacement, irregularities, back
ache, headaches, nervousness, or a pain 
.l: the side, you should lose no time in 
trying Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable j 
-Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Private Text- 
Book upon 44 Ailments Peculiar to Wo
men" will be sent you free upon request. 
Write for it to the Lydia IL Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Cobourg, Ontario. This 
book contains valuable information that 
every woman should know. c

WILL SELL OUT 
ALCORN ASSETS

Court Issues Decree in Case of 
Big Northumberland 

/ Lumberman
Edward Girouard Of Moncton 

matter in chancery of the supreme 
court in the county of Westmorland 
announces that the extensive pro- 
«rty of A< Ale oi n. Ltd to»- 
BlackviHje, Northumberland Co. in 
the tyvo counties named lpr to he 
soid under the hammer on April 30 
in front of the City Hall, Moncton; 

pursuant to a decree of the court in 
favor of the Eastern Trust Co. 
plaintiff. The Alcorn corporation 
carried on an extensive lumber 
business in northern New 
Brunswick and became Involved in 
financial dificulties in 1922.

The sale will include factories,

LIMBS AND BODY 
ALL SWOLLEN

“Frult-a-thes” Relieved Both 
Dropsy and Sick Kidneys

The Wonder of Fruit Medicine
Those who know they have Kidney 

Trouble—who suffer with pain in the 
back—who are up frequently at night 
—will welcome the news that “Fruit-a- 
tives”, the wonderful medicine made 
from fruit juices and tonics, will 
positively relieve Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles—as proven by thfs letter.

“ Our little girl had Kidney Trouble 
andDropsy—her limbs and body were 
all swollen. We decided to try 
“Fruit-a-tives”. In a short time, the 
swelling went down. Now, she is the 
healthieât one of the family”.

WM WARREN,
Port Robinson, Oat. 

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, One."

c pinion of Parliament. >
“One of these ministers Is Hon 

John Sinclair, minister without 
mills, lumber; lumber lands; lease^ portfolio; who represents Queens; 
bold properties, pulpwood; booms; p.e.I. Against Mr. Sinclair it will 
fi2 square miles of Crown timber pe urged) that his association with 
license; wharves; machinery, tools ; * tfoe reai estate promotions in Prince 

poles; tanbank, horses; farm land Edward Island by a Government 
and stock in the corporation’s store |.ogent in Loidon are sufficient R 
at Renous ; Northumberland! Co. The cause his retirement from the CoverNo Amendment

To Frohibitici property in Moncton consists of land ment.

Premier Veniot, last week denied 
rumors that an amendment to pro- I 

hibition is proposed. He said he 
had read and heard reports that light 
wines and beers were to be made 
r valable to the public, but he point-

EXPECTS GENERAL 
ELECTION IN 1924

“The second minir.ter whose re- 
retirçment will be demanded is Hon. 
E.J. McMurray; Solicitor-General; 
who as a member of two .firms 

j which are large debtors to the -le- 
* funct Heme Bank, it is urged can-^ 

The Mail and Empire in a despotch Lot remain in a Government that
ed out that there would be no amend from Ottawa says:-“Every day ap- decides on policy regarding the 
ment or change in the Act until the I,ears to make the Government’s protection of Home Bank deposit 
tvestioD was first passed on tn position more untenable and adds to crs. Mr. McMurray entered the 
plébiscité f»y the people, and that he the prospects of a general election Government after the failure < f the 
wruld keep his word. | this year and even this spring. It Heme Bank but before it was

He was asked if he had noticed vas that the support of the known where this, institution had 
that temperance forces were report Ontario Progressives would be suffi- J sustained its heavy losses, 
cd to be organizing against the al-* c’en* to keep the Government in “Two other ministers will a 
leged amendment and he suggested office but conditions have reached be subjected to similar motions 
that those supporting prohibition such a pass in the cabinet that many their removal from the cabinet 
could easily have learned from him believe the Government will not sur motions condemning the Govern-
that no amendment was proposed vive the session and that dissolution ment for retaining them. The al-
-..  i "■ ........................ may come as early as May. legations to be made against one

j “It is understood the opposition are such that if substantiated, will 
will challenge the propriety of fouï mtainly estate a cabinet vacancy, 
ministers retaining their cabinet “Against the fourth minister under 

i positions and will press their chal- fire the charges are not so serious
; lenges to the extent of taking the The opposition is confident that in

the attacks on the ministers they 
will force the Government to the
country” ..........

Premier King and Hon. E.J. Mc
Murray declined to comment on an 
Ottawa diespatch to the Toronto 
Mail and Empire discussing the 

sition of several members of the 
cabinet. Hon. John Sinclair 
minister mentioned in the despatch 
is not in Ottawa.

COIDS CHAPPED HANOS BURNS 1
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Cry for

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates » -----—
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven direction* on each package Physr.iaue everywhere recommend it.

Y -VT

Best Coal on the Market For Sale
Old Mine Sydney * Acedia Coals for Sale by bbl, Ton or 
Carload—Place your orders for Coal now—First Come— 
Fbit Served.

ALSO A CHOICE UNI OF

E. E BENSON, - Newcastle, N. B.

Royal Bank Will Have 
Montreal’s

First Scraper
Montreal, Feb. 18—The Royal 

Bank of Canada, which has In ^Its 
Toronto office building the tallest 
structure in the British Empire, 
seems likely to hare as its head 
ctrice the tallest building in Montreal 
Flans are well advanced for the 
construction of a fourteen-story 
office building here, which would be 
owned by interests friendly to the 
bank, and which would house the 
hank's head office activities. The 
building would be located at St. 
James and St. Peter streets, la the 
heart of the financial district.

A special by-law is now being 
nursed through the city council that 
will reverse Montreal's Former aver
sion to anything higher than • ten 
story building. The by-law Is 
along the lines of New Y.rk's 1 W 
building code, which allows sky- 
s* rapers to he built providing the 
upper stories are set back, terrace- 
fashion, so as not to obstruct the 
passage of light to the street below 
i#.d adjoining building.

*$} , Children who 1dke
SCOTT S 

4j*l EMULSION
■§*•* seldom have 
t 1 weak bones

AMHERST HELD 
McLELLAN CUP

Amherst curlers In defending the 
McLellan cup Wednesday night 
defeated two rinks from Sackvllle, 
43 to 22. Skips and scores were:
Sackvllle .................................. Amherst
R. Trltes 12 Dr. O’Brien 20 I

H.M. Wood 10 B.Se Briggs 23 ;
Total—22 >..* 43 1

— I

DON’T CROSS
JOUR LEGS

Do not cross yottr knees when 
you sit down, or you may develop 
varicose veins, H.G. Dixon ; M. 
K.C.S of London says.

One of the earliest factors of the 
causation of varicose veins of thg 
logs is the habit crossing one knee 
over the other. I can conceive of 
r.o position better calculated to 
retard the normal flow of blood. 
No wonder the valves become dis
organized In the course of years.”

OLD CHUM
SMOKING TOBACCO

IS FOUR TIMES SEALED
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to bring you the full richness 
and mellow sweetness of this—

“Tobacco of Quality’
Manufactured by

IMPERIAL TOBACCO CO. OF CANADA LIMITED

It always Bakes the Same
r>>

1

Quaker 
Flour

------------—------------- -
jF , sssSs.S . ■ ..///-.a

Sometimes your home-baking does not turn 
out quite so well as usual. A variation in the 
quality of the flour will cause trouble.
Home bakers who use Quaker Flour always 
get the same good results.
Quaker Flour does not van’. It is tested ever}’ 
hour during the milling process. It is always 
the same—it always bakes the same.
Home-made bread is easy if made the Quaker 
way. Write for our tested recipes. They are 
free.

Quaker flour
Always the Sarae-Always the Best

Every sack’ of Quaker 
Flour is guaranteed to 
give absolute satisfaction.

A product of The Quaker Mills, Peterborough and Saskatoon

DISTRIBUTORS
NEWCASTLB—H. S. Miller NEWCASTLE—Isaac Mitchell

t NEWCASTLE—Bain* Sc Peters LUDLOW—D.C. Hovey
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Important changea In transportation circles just an- 
1 nounced at the headquarters of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway affect six trafic men very well known throughout 
Canada and the "United States, and offices at Montreal, 
Toronto, Buffalo and in the Orient.

E. F. L. Sturdee, general agent of the Canadian Pacific 
at Seattle has already left to take the post of Acting 
General Passenger Agent in the Orient. In recent 
changea, Mr. Sturdee stands senior In the service of the 
Compaay which he joined as junior dark in 1893 at St. 
Joha'NÏll. During his thlrty-oae years of service he has 
made «way friends ail ewee tha North imariosa Co»tt-

varied service with rail aad steamship buaiaaaa and his 
appointment as gansrml agent at Shanghai-----ti with

U J E-PARKER

iwïluism1S^lrhî*ei*,S*5"K5î T™*C- Moatmel I. Tomato le 
ieeal tietnoa ts.oflc.ol AmAM.ncG.neml Ae«nt at ru^«

îrr,eIi*.îPP/^cilu0n’ three yearn Mr. Stone repre* 
fha Canadian Pacific as General Agent at Yoko-

P,,®; Beaumont, who held important posts in the 
of the Company, aad has far the last 

InZSEtl!?;0!?®'?} APn‘of Oossn trafficlnToronto, 
j* appointed to tits Montreal office as Assistant General 
Passenger Agent, Steamships. Mr. Beaumont was for 
many yearn connected with the Allan Una which come 
pany waa absorbed by the Canadian Pacific. 1
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